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Have Any N ew s ? :
All announcem ents o f  m a r r ia g e s ,  b ir th s ,  and other  news item s  (includ ing  
p ra y e r  le tters )  f o r  in c lu s ion  in the A lum ni N ew s should be  sent to':
A lum ni A s s o c ia t io n ,  C e d a rv i l le  C o lleg e ,  C e d a rv i l le ,  Ohio. Y o u r  le t te rs  
to us a re  the on ly  su re  w ay w e  have o f  p ro d u c in g  a n e w s - f i l l e d  p a p e r .
H o m e co m in g  ; . /" . _ ; , . .
Save Saturday, N ovem b er  19. L a ter  announcem ent co n ce rn in g  H o m e co m in g  
w ill  c o m e  to  you  in the N o v e m b e r  is su e  o f  this p ap er .  ' .
K iddie K o rn e r  ' \
David, to B ob  C158) and'Ruth M a r c e l l in o  in  M ay.
Brian , to Don and P e g g y  R ick a rd  in'June.,' :
Jeffrev . to J o e  ( ’ 58) and M a r le n e -R e im e r - in  June.
M ary  Beth, to John HAD) and Sandy ('59) E ntner; d ied  August 4.
L inda Jean, to Paul ('56) and B e rn ie  ( '55) Schenck, August 6. ■ ‘ '
Scott D aniel, to G ene (*59) and Jean C h ris t ian , August 6. '
Linda Lee, to Lane (*58) and Pat. M oody, August 10.. . . , /
Weddings - . . • . '
J e r r y  Thornton  ( ‘ 58) and L inda L e e  Z an dstra , June ''10..
P ete  R e e s e  ( l60).;.and J o y c e  Van M ullen, June 26. .
G ra ce  W ille tts  ( 159) and Ken K ennsinger , August 5.
E s t h e r . C h e se b ro  CBS) and W illiam  Smith, August 19.
.C arolyn  Hale (*60) and B ob  H um phreys ( 160), August 26.
Dwayne Frank( ’ 60) and J o  Ann Watson, August .
O rdM aed . ' . .
Warren. P ro u d  ( ‘ 60) by the Im m anuel Baptist  C hurch  of. Xenia , Ohio.
Mfix Afanmi .Oifi sg G ig a M
At the annual m eeting the alumni voted to com bine the o ffic e s  o f .secretary  and 
treasurer. .G e rry  White now serves  in this new capacity. As a -salaried m e m b e r  
of the co lleg e  staff she serv es  as se cre ta ry  to the Registrar as w e ll as 
secretary-treasurer o f the Alumni A ssocia tion .
Annual B usiness M eeting /  ■ •- ,
The. annual m eeting o f the Alum ni A ssoc ia tion  was held at Geyer's Restaurant 
in Xenia, Ohio, on May 28. The Alum ni P residen t announced the su cce ss  o f  the 
fu n d -ra isin g  cam paign fo r  ch oir rob es . M otions from  the flo o r  involved  these 
actions: dues w ill remain at $2. 00 p er  y ea r ; dues are to be used on ly  fo r  operating 
expenses, not as contributions toward school projects; the project fo r  next year 
will be that' of purchasing a master clock and bell system for the school. .
- Concerning the need of the new alumni project, one may quite fairly state that the 
present system  is inadequate. Like all old soldiers it is fading away. In some 
of its extremities (namely, the Science Hall and Milner Chapel and m u sic building) 
its circulation has been almost entirely blocked by the atrophy of age.
The system which the association has approved for the gift involves not only a 
bell system adequate for all the buildings of the college but also provides 
synchronization  of all the clocks in the system to the master clock which operates 
the bells. The system is such that it is adaptable to any need o f expansion 
that might arise. . •. ■- : . . . . .
The amount needed for  this project is in excess of $700. Last year's robe project 
cost $720. Of that amount the choir itself contributed over 1/3. This year we 
will have to .raise the full amount of the project purchase price by ourselves.
In light of this fact, the suggested per capita giving has been fixed at $10. ' '■
By vote o f the association, dues may be used only for operating expenses; therefore, 
gifts only will apply to the p r o je c t ;fund. * .
BujldiQg
Major item on the building schedule for this past summer was the new girls'  ^ , 
dormitory situated between the chapel and the football field. This dorm is 
similar to the one built last year, but differs from that dorm in that it is a 
complete unit of two wings; thus, it has double the capacity. .
The Registrar's Office is now located in the remodeled office in  the southeast 
corner o f the Admini s t r atibn Building. A classroom has been made opposite the 
post office on the lower floor of the Ad Building. Two new science classrooms 
have been arranged in the lower floor of the Science Hall. -
MSSL Facuity = - ■* ‘ ; -
Additions to the teaching staff include: Don Call an, B. A. (Taylor) and M. S.
(Ball State), in the area of physical education; Robert Gromacki, Th. B. (B. B. S .) 
and Th. M. (Dallas), in the division of Biblical studies; Richard McIntosh, B. A. 
(Bryan), Dean of Students and instructor in English; W illiam  Thornton, B. A. (Dayton) 
and M. S. (O. S .B .), in the field of music. ' "
Eiy-pllmept ■
The Registrar's O ffice  reports that 354 students have registered for the first 
semester. New students comprise about half of this total. In terms of state 
distribution Michigan is beginning to show sizeable advance.
